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DEAR ABBY 

Mom who caused daughter's 
injury now must help her heal 

Dear Abby; My two 
children were in a terrible 
car accident and were 
both airlifted 10 a chil
dren's hospital. My son 
was relCllll<!d two wL'eks 

later, but my daughter is 
still there, suffering from 
traumatic bnun injury. 

Abby, I was driving 
the car. Why can't my 
daughter have the life I 
took away from her? 
Why is she being pun
ished and not me?
Anguished Mother 

• Dcar Anl,'1.Iishcd: 
You're asking a question 
philosophers have pon
dered (or centuries -
why bad things happen 
to g(>Q(:\ people. In many 
(;ases the answer is sim
ply ~fate.n 

While you feel your 
daughter is being pun
ished instead of you, I say 
the guilt you're carrying 
is punishment and it is 
not healthy for YQU or 
your child. Please don't 
waste time flogging your
self, be<:ause your daugh
ter need! you. Counseling 
may help you 10 come to 
lenllS with what hap. 
pened. I hope you'll con
sider it, as you will need 
every ounce of strength 
you can muster to help 
her in the months ahead. 

TIRED OF BEING SHORT. 
Dear Ahhy: I'm 16 and 
well below the average 
height for females. It 
bothers me a lot. I'm 
treated like a 5-year-old. 
I get picked up all the 
time, and it's awkward 
talking to people because 
they look straight down 
at me - and they never 
let me for!,'Ct it. 

I tIy to act cool about 
it, but honestly, I'm losing 
sleep over it. What should 
I do? - Looked Down 
Upon in New jersey 

• Dear Looked Down 
Upon: No one has the 
right to pick you up or 
touch you in a familiar 
way withoul your pennis-
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sion. If this is happening 
at school, lell the princi· 
pal about it because il 
could be classified as a 
fonn of bullying. It will 
then become the school 
administrator's job to 
make clear to your class
mates their behavior is 

no~C~ 
DIFFERENCES. Dear Abby: 
My boyfriend and I are 
in a serious relationship. 
Not long ago we got on 
tlle topic of marriage and 
what we are looking for. 
He comes from a reli
gious family and I do not. 
His mother says if we 
don't get married in a 
church with a religious 
ceremony, she won't con
sider me her daughter-in
law and we won't be a 
married couple. 

I want a civil ceremo
ny, something oulside 
and casual. Thankfully, 
my boyfriend agrees 
with me. 'Ve're just not 
sure how to deal with his 
mom and her poinl of 
view. Whal should we 
do? - Looking to the 
Future in New York 

• Dear Looking to the 
Future: What you should 
do depends upon to what 
degree you want to pla
cate his mother. Having 
the casual ceremony you 
want in the setting of 
your chOOSing, and after
ward having your union 
blessed in a clerwr
son's study, might be a 
workable compromise. 

Dear Abby b written by 
AbIgail V .... Buren, abo 

known .. Ie.o.n.ne PhUllp#, 
an d W,," (ou nded by hec 
moth er. PauUne I'h lUi»>. 

Write Dear Abby at 
www.o~ .... Abby.rom Dr P.O. 
Bo" 69440. Lol AiUrele .. CA 

90069. Unl~e.....r"","" 
Syndicate. 

'TWEEN 12 & 20 

Date him when you're not busy 
Dr. Wallace: I have 

been dating Kei!h since 
ChristmUll, and we have 
lots of fun whell we are 
together. I also have a 
speCial group of girl
friend!; that have all 
known each other since 
kindergarlen. We get to
gether often, sometimes 
for lunch or a special 
event or if iI'S someone'! 
birthday. Whenever 1 
have plans with the girls, 
Keith gets perturbed I 
can't go out with him be
cause I have plans with 
my friends. 

~ith and [ had plan
ned a movie date for Sa
turday night,.so my 
friends and I made plans 
on a Friday night. Then 
somelhing came up with 
his fanlily a.nd he wa.nted 
to change our date to 
Friday night. When 1 told 
him I couldn·t go on 
Friday because I had 
plans with my friends, he 
told me I should break 
the date with them and 
go out with him instead. 

The next day he called 
and told me I had to save 
every I'riday and Satur
day night to be with him 
or else we had to stop 
dating. 1 couldn't believe 
he wanted to make rules 
for my life. What should I 
do? - NameleSll, Daven
port, Iowa. 

• Nameless: If the two 
of you enjoy each other's 
company and care for 
each other, you should be 
able to work out a solu
tion agreeable to both of 
you. You like going out 
with Keith, and you also 
enjoy being with your 
friends, so you should be 
able to do both. 

Keeping a calendar is a 
visible and workable solu· 
tion. Whenever you plan 
to be with your friends for 
a special evenl or if you 
plan to be with Kei!h fOT 
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a special evellt, then fII[ in 
these dates Oil your calen
dar. Let Keith know as far 
in advance as poSSible, 
and then ask him 10 do 
the same so you both (an 

arrnnge a workable sched
ule. If Keith cannot agree 
to this plan, then tell him 
you will continue to date 
him whenever you are 
nol busy. 

THE PERSOH WHO INVITES 
PAYS. Dr. Wallace: I'm a 
girl and I asked a boy to 
go to a movie and a snack 
with me. When we got to 
the theaier he started to 
pay, but I told him I 
asked him 10 go, so I 
would pay. He didn't like 
the idea and wouldn't 
evell go for a silack after 
the movie because I told 
him I wanted to pay. It 
was not a very comfort
able feeling for me to 
have him behave this way. 

However, he must 
have wanted to see me 
again because we have 
been out several times, 
and he has paid because 
he did Ihe asking. I'm 
wondering now if the nIle 
hUll changed o r is it still 
"the person who asks, 
pays?~ - Ashley, Ok.la
homa Cit{., Okla.. 

• Ash ey: Yes, thaI's 
generally the ~rule" but 
some !,'llys don't feel 
comfortable with the rule 
and insist they pay. It's 
sort of a macho thing. 
Next time, if YOll invite a 
guy out, and he insists on 
paying, jusl allow him to 
pay. YOli have offered to 
pay and have fulfilled 
your responsibility. 

Ema.\l Dr. Robert Wall...,., u 
rwol!ace@plesbUTJ".ne~ 
Dbtribute<! by C...,aIoB 
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Nei hbors 
CELEBRATION 

ANDRAYA PHIWPS AND CASEY CLARK 

Phillips - Clark 
j erry and Debbm Phillips of Flaherty announce 

the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Andraya Phillips of Flaherty, to Casey 
C lark of Vine Grove, son of Gail Clark of Vine 
Grove and Chris and leery Clark of Lowville, N.Y. 

lbe bride 10 be is a graduate of Elizabethtown 
High School and Samford Univenity. She is a phar
macist. 

The prospective groom is a graduate of North 
Hardin High School. He is a rural mail carrier. 

The wedding is at I p.m. April 21, 2012, at 51. 
Marin of Tours Catholic Church with a reception to 
follow at the Leader's Club at Fort Knox. 

ORGANIZATION 

Rotary Club seeks area 
professionals for goodwill exchange 

Rotariam of Districl 
6710, all of Kentucky west 
of Le)tington, are seeking 
four outst;mding profes
sionals to visi t District 
9920 in New Zealand 
from Oct. 27 through 
Nov. 27 as part of the 
Group Study Exchange 
prO!,>rarn of The Rotary 
Foundation. 

New Zealand's Dislrict 
9920, the largest geo
graphic and nlaritime dis
trict in the Southern 
Hemisphere indudes half 
of Auck.land, New Zea
land, American Samoa, 
Cook Islands, Fiji, French 
Polynesia, Kiribati, Sa
moa and Tonga. Through 
the program, teams of 
profeSSionals exchange 
visits between paired ar
eas in diifeH.'nt countries. 
The awards involve ap
proximately four week 
visits, during which team 
memben share personal 
knowledge of their own 
country and experience 
the customs, vocations 
and lifeslyles of another. 

The purpose of a 
Group Study Exchange is 
to promote international 
understanding and good
will through person-to
person conlact. While 

abroad, team memben 
stay in Rotarians' homes 
and meet their profeSllion
al counterparts. They also 
will give presentatiom to 
Rotary dubs and other 
groups about their home 
COWltry. 

The Rotary Founda
tion provides a round-trip 
air ticket and local Rota
rians in the host country 
provide meals, lodging 
a.nd group tmvel in their 
district. Team members 
pay for penonal and inci
dental expenses. 

Those interested in ap
plying should be em
ployed full-time in a rec
ognized business or pro
feSllion. YOUIlg profeSllion
als within the age taI1/,'C of 
25 to ,10 are encouraged 
to apply. Applicants must 
live or be employed in 
Rotary District 6710. 

For an application, con
tact Michael Owsley at 
982-9440 or contact a 10· 
cal Rotary Club. A list of 
local clubs, as well as more 
information about Rotary 
International, Group Stu
dy Exchange and team 
member applications can 
be fowld at www.rotary 
district671O.org. 

ORGANIZATIONS CALENDAR 

HOW TO USE THIS COWMH. 
Club and organization 
meetings and events are 
published at no charge in 
this calendar. Items for the 
Organization Calendar 
must be turned in by noon 
Wednesday. POC refers to 
· point of contact." Area 
codes are listed onty for 
phone numbers outside 
the 270 area code. List· 
ings not updated within a 
year are removed. To up
date or submit a calendar 
entry. email calendars@ 
thenewsenterpri se .com. 
call 505-1751 or fax to 
769-6965. 

Today 
E'town Friends of NIlA ban

_ , 5:30 p.m., Pritchard 
community center. 404 S. 
Mulberry 51.. E·town. The 
nonprofit organization sup
ports worthy organizations 
that contribute to local youth 
shooting programs. Event 
Includes live auction. raf
fles. and game tables. Di .... 
ner provided by Moonlite 
Bar·B-Q In Owensboro. 
TICkets [$30 for adults. $15 
for children under 12) must 
be P'Jrchased in advance; 
they are available from 
6:30-8 p.m. Wedr.esdays at 
friends of NRA meetings at 
the nown Police Depart· 
ment, or by COl1tactlng Tom
my Metcalf. 737.Q983. no· 
ket information also avai~ 
able at www.friendsofnra 
.0rg/EventDetails. 

TOPS (Take orr Pounds 
Sensibly) No. m , 10 a.m., 
Safe Harbor Club, Vine 
Grove. poc: Donna, 828-
5026. or Mary, 351-1233. 

TOPS {Take orr PoInIs 
SensIIIy) Na. f26 .10a.m., 300 
S~iIe Drive, ["town. Weigtl
in: 8:3().9:50 a.m. POe: lil 
SmotheI's, 737.0124. 

Saturday 
OAY Second district mee· 

tlng end luncheon. noon. 
April 21. Colvin Community 
Center, Radcliff. POC: Ar· 
veeta Gordon, 351·3611. 

Vine GroVI Masonic lodgl 
No. 603, 857 Crume Road. 
next to Lincoln Tra1l Coun· 
try Club. 7:30 p.m .. first 
and third Saturday. POC: 
351-2917. 

Sunday 
Fort Knox Community 

SchDaI Rel:i'ees. 12:30 p.m .. 
Stone Hearth Restauran\. 
1001 N. Mulberry. E·town, 
for a buffet luncheon. POe: 
Martha Bum, 7£5.7442. 

Monday .......,_ ... 
CWJ, 6 p.m .. Hardin County 
Publi<: Library. 100 Jim 
Owen Drive. E"town. reading 
'PeopIe of the Book' by 
Geralding Brooks. POC: 
louise Eaton. 737·2148. 

Mid-Kentucky kennel Club 
gathers at 6:30 p.m. Mon· 
days and Tuesdays. Be~ 
la·s K9 Academy. 1248 
Woodland Drive. E·town. 
Mondays dedicated to obe
dience practice; Tuesdays 
dedicated to conformation 
practice; free to MKKC 
members; $3 for non 
members. Up.to-date shot 
record must be presented 
on all dogs entering facil~ 
ty. POC: Mary Ginter. 465-
6299 or www.midkykennel 
club.com. 

lba IIepubIcan Party of 
ItardII CMty WOI"'ki1: mae
tiC. 7 p.m., at ~in RfCC, 
411 RingRooo. E·town. POe: 
Mike Phillips 272·2290 or 
v.v.w.hardingop.com. 

RiasOk Shrine Club. 7:30 
p.m. fourth Monday of 
each month. at Riasok 
Shrine Club on W. Poplar 
Street in E·town. POC: 
Matt LewiS. 505-0497. 

Written Word WrIters' 
Group, 6 p.m .• Hardin County 
Public library North Branch, 
800 S. Logsdon ParlIway, 
RadCliff. POe: 351·9999. 

Tuesday 
Brandenburg YFW Post 

11404 meets 7 p.m. POC: 
Wilbur Beasley, 497-4124. 

Central Kentucky Wheel· 
men 8Ic)'CIe Club offers regu
larly scheduted rides for 
bicyclists of all skill ~Is: 
the Club has more than 130 
members with a ~ar his
tory. Visit the website and 
join the group for rides; 
WNW.ckwheelmCfl.org. 

EIzabIIthtown Chess Club, 
7 p.m. to closing Tuesdays. 
at Family Buffet Restau
rant. There is a USCF-rated 
tournament the second 

Tuesday of each month at 
ECTC Occupation & Techn~ 
cal Building, Rooms l06A 
and l08B. POe: website, 
etownchess.blogspot.com. 

EIzabethtown lions Club, 
6 p.m .. at Howard Johnson. 
1058 N. Mulberry St .. 
E·town. POC: Gary Miles, 
769-6997. 

HardIn County Metro Area 
IIIacks In GoYemmerrt {BIG~ 5 
p.m .. Radcl iff Chamber of 
Commerce. New members 
welcome. POC: Michele 
Jones·McEachern, 300-
8202. 

lba Hardin County Con
SIR'YIltion District Board of 
SUpervisors. 7:30 a.m. Rea
sonable accommodations 
will be provided if request· 
ed by calilng 765-2273. 

Nine Patchers Quirt Guild, 
10 a.m., Nolin RECC. 
E"town. Social time at 9:30 
a.m. POe: 765-4121. 

TOPS (Taka Oft' Pounds 
Sensillyl Ito. 113. 6:45 p.m .. 
Vine Grove United Metho
dist Church. 306 High St. 
POe: 87H)£62. 

Wednesday 
FNnds of MRA. 6:30 

p.m., Elizabethtown Police 
Department. Group is plan
ning a Friends of NRA din· 
ner/event on Ap;11 20 at 
Pritchard Community Cen
ter to help raise money for 
local high school JAOTC 
shooting programs, Boy 
Scouts, Eddie Eagle and 
other organizations that 
support youth shoot ing 
sports. Newcomers/volun
teers are welcome to 
become a parI of the plan
ning and preparation of a 
great night of games. food 
and giv&-aways. POe: Tom
my Metcalf. 317-0323. 

Teen TOPS (Taka off PoIItds 
SensIIIy), &7 p.m., 202 N. 
Mulberry St., E·town. POe: 
Helen Jarobs. 317-7112. 

Thursday 
DAY and DAVA No. 156 

annual elections and meeting, 
6:30 p.m .. April 26. CoMn 
Community Center, Rad· 
cliff. Potluck. poe: Arveeta 
Goroon. 351-3611. 

EIilabethtown Nigh School 
CIa5s of 1977 Reunion Plan
ning ConvnIttea, 7 p.m. the 
last Thursday of each 

month. Jerry's Restaurant. 
East Dixie Ave., E'town. 
POC: Cheryl Daniels. 763-
3278; or David Coomer. 
723-2287. 

TOPS (Take Off PoundS 
Sensibly) No. 169, Lincoln 
Trail Behavioral Health Sys
tem. 3909 S. Wllson Road. 
Radcliff. Weigh·in 5:3Q. 
6:15; short meeting fol· 
lows. POC: Joyce. 351· 
9365, or Melva. 737-5930. 

Upcoming 
6th Annual Dash fOr the 

Dalsles Race , post time 
11:05 a.m. May 5. rain or 
shine. Optimist Park in Vine 
Grove. sponsored by the 
Vine Grove Optimist Club. 
Ducks are $5 each and are 
limited. Ducks will be re
leased across from the 
Optimist Park in Brushy 
Fork Creek. Prizes include 
win, $225, place, $100, 
and show. $75. Must be 18 
to po,lrchase a duck. Pro
ceeds benefit Vine Grove 
Optimist Club annual Pro
ject Santa. POe: to pUr· 
chase a duck, Morris Cof· 
fey. 272-2255, or Tracy 
Singer. (502) 6Q8.1161. 

RoIirW TIIInder Inc., Ken
tucky Chapt ... 4, monthly 
membership and business 
meeting, 2 p.m. May 6, 
Community Center, 135 N. 
Popla.- St., lebanon Junc
tion. Open to the po,lbli<:; 
dues are $30 per year. 
Anyone can join a~ugh 
many members are veter· 
ans and rXIe motorcycles. 
The major functioo of Roiling 
Thunder Inc. is to publicire 
the POW/MIA issue and 
committed to oolping h0me
less and disabled veterans 
of all wars and other veter· 
ans Issues. Visit our web
site at www.roUingthunder 
kych4.com. POC: Sally 
Johns, 352-2765. 

ClassIc Corvettes IV Mee
ting, 2 p.m. May 13. Nolin 
RECC. 411 Ring Road. 
E·town. Corvette enthusi· 
asts are welcome to come 
and find out about our Club. 
Plans include oontributioos 
to local charities and many 
fun events. Check out the 
club website at www.clas 
slc-torvenes·ky.com. POC: 
Bob SChramm. 763-8439 
or jaycamper@g.mait.oom. 

GETTING IT TO US 
• Neiflbors submissions should be typed or 
legible. The information should be clear and 
concise. Include a name and daytlme phone 
IllJITIbef In case of questions. We teSClVe the 
right to edit.. 

ilClMties. miltlaty news. and att other general 
news submissions. 

photo Carl I:>e picked up at the front desllllP 
to one motlt/1 followirc poj)Iication. 

• Slb'nisslons and phOtos CM De emaileO ., 
~lel)rIlUons@thenewsertterpnse.com -
engagements. births. birthdays, anoNe.-· 
saties and fIVe generations. 

• cIubs@!heoowsenterpnse.corll - Allckb 
.-os, irlcI!.ocj;ng calendar IisUres for club 

• H emS is Del: atailabIe. fa1C the iterr(s) 10 
769-6965. aop 1hem oft (]( mail 10 40B W. 
axle /we .• Elizlibe!hto\r. KY 42701. Offlce 
holn are from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday 
1I'roI4fl friday. There Is an after-holn aop box. 

WHAT ABOUT PHOTOS? 
• P!".otos sertll)y email ShOuld be Ir"I Jpg for· 
mal. Or\grI8I!)Iack and .. Me (]( COlOr pr\rlt$ 
",e accepted. 
• To 11_ phOtos returned, include 11 self. 
adOressod stan"l!led f!I'lYe4ope; otIlefwise, the 

• Be sure 10 Oentif)' the people in the 
,,", .. 
• The ~tet'pI'Ise cannot guarantee an 
phOtos win tle po.JlIlshed. 

WHAT ARE THE DEADlINES? 
NeIghbOrS runs daity and rten\S will publiSh 
first-corne. forst-serve 00 a spactNffiliiabie 
basis. Celebrations get first priority to pub
lish 00 schedIIIe. 

QUESTIONS? Call 505-1753. 


